Abstract. Birds nesting near House Wrens (Troglodytes aedon) risk having their eggs, nestlings, and nests destroyed. Damage by wrens may be reduced in Black-capped Chickadees (Parus atricapillus), Tufted Titmice (P. bicolor), and other parids by concealing eggs under nest material during the laying period, and in sympatric cavity-nesting species by nesting in different habitats from wrens. To test if eggs were protected by covering, prelaying wrens were challenged for 1 day with a set of two boxes placed 1 m from their nest, one with two artificial eggs (miniature marshmallows) lightly covered under fur, the other with two artificial eggs in an open cup. Results varied with stage of nest-building; in 41 trials where both exposed eggs were removed, covered eggs remained in only 4 of 15 (27%) trials near early nests containing few sticks, but in 17 of 26 (65%) trials near more advanced nests. To assess effects of nest site, a box with a cup nest was placed in each of three habitats 10 or 20 m from 29 wren nests. After 1 day of habituation, two artificial eggs were placed in each nest and left exposed for 1 day. Boxes in woodland interiors were less likely than boxes in fields and along edges to be visited by wrens at least once over 2 days (66 vs. 97% visited) and were less likely to have eggs removed (10 vs. 83% removed). Competitors for nesting cavities also may escape attacks by wrens through differences in breeding period, active defense of territories or nests, or renesting.
INTRODUCTION
House Wrens (Troglodytes aedon) of both sexes will destroy the contents and structure of nests of their own and other species (Sherman 1925 , Belles-Isles and Picman 1986a). Wrens peck eggs or small nestlings, carry them from nests and discard them. They also may toss out nest linings. Such attacks may: (1) allow wrens to gain limiting cavities for nesting, renesting, second broods, and polygynous matings (Pribil and Picman 1991), (2) reduce competition for food in the local area (Creaser 1925) , and (3) swamp search-strategy predators with empty nests (Finch 1990 ). In wrens, filial ovicide and infanticide are inhibited in mated males and in females that are laying or incubating eggs, or brooding nestlings (Belles-Isles and Picman 1986a, Kennedy and White 1996) . Throughout the nesting period, however, wrens will attack nests at some distance from their own (Quinn and Holroyd 1989, Pribil and Picman 1991) .
Nest destruction by wrens can be a major cause of breeding failure for co-occurring cavity-nesting species (Zeleny 1976 , Smith 1991 1 Received 28 October 1996. Accepted 15 July 1997. Flaspohler 1996) , and the extent to which wrens reduce the breeding density or range of other bird species has been a long-standing controversy (Sherman 1925, Kennedy and White 1996) . Less attention has been given, however, to traits or behaviors in target species that allow them to escape, limit, or adjust to attacks by wrens. Attacks may be escaped by breeding before unmated wrens are present (Zeleny 1976) or after wrens are done breeding (Sherman 1925) , by nesting in habitats less preferred by wrens (Belles-Isles and Picman 1986b, Finch 1990), or by nesting away from wren nests (Pribil and Picman 1991) . Species at risk may respond directly to wrens or wren song with territorial displays or nest defense (Kendeigh 1941 , Gorton 1977 , or may limit losses by concealing eggs under nesting material (Haftom and Slagsvold 1995). Finally, victims of attacks may renest successfully if they move (Sherman 1925) or breed in synchrony with the wren' s inhibition period (Kennedy and White 1996) . In this paper, we examine experimentally the effects of egg concealment and differences in nest habitat on risk of nest destruction by House Wrens.
During the egg-laying period, female Blackcapped Chickadees (Parus atricapillus) and
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Tufted Titmice (P. bicolor) regularly cover their eggs with moss, fur and other soft material before leaving their nest cavity in the morning (Nickel1 1956, Brackbill 1970). The female uncovers her eggs when she returns in the evening to roost. In nests of five Parus species in Norway, Haftorn and Slagsvold (1995) observed that females engaged in a series of pressing, pulling, and shuffling movements with their bill to cover their eggs over a 2-11 min period. They suggested that complex egg covering behaviors are a cost effective way for parids to reduce predation risk because predators are deterred by the combination of uncertainty over nest contents and moderate difficulty in inspecting small nest cavities. Under their model, egg covering would be ineffective when nest access is easy and unnecessary when nest access is difficult. Nest behaviors of North American nuthatches (Sitta spp.) are poorly known, but Eurasian Nuthatches (Sitta europaea) cover eggs during both laying and incubation periods (Pravosudov 1993, Haftom and Slagsvold 1995). In this study, we asked whether burial of eggs during the laying period protects them from damage by wrens. Protection must be incomplete because wrens remain the major destroyer of eggs of North American parids (Smith 1991 
METHODS

ARTIFICIAL EGGS
Because experiments based on destruction of large numbers of songbird eggs raise ethical and practical concerns, we used artificial eggs. In preliminary work, we found that House Wrens treated miniature marshmallows like real eggs. Marshmallows (14 mm long X 13 mm in diameter) are edible white confections made from corn syrup, sugar, starch, and gelatin. They are about the size of wren eggs and are soft enough to be easily pierced or grabbed in the bill and carried from a nest by a wren. In two trials where a box with a dummy nest containing two marshmallows was placed 1 m from a box in which a wren was building a nest, the wren carried one marshmallow from the box just seconds after entering for the first time, then returned immediately and removed the second marshmallow. Speed, flight pattern, and vigorous dis-plays of wrens were the same as those observed in similar previous experiments using eggs of House Sparrows Passer domesticus (Kennedy and White 1996) . Wrens were at least as likely to toss marshmallows as real eggs. In five separate trials, nestbuilding wrens were presented with boxes containing one marshmallow plus one infertile wren egg. Wrens first removed the marshmallow then the real egg in four cases, perhaps because white marshmallows are more visible than eggs in dark cavities. Both male and female wrens removed marshmallows. In one trial, a mated male twice entered a box but did not toss either the artificial or real egg, indicating that inhibitions against filial ovicide extended to marshmallows. To further test whether wrens treated marshmallows as eggs, a single marshmallow was added to each of eight incomplete wren clutches and left in the clutch for 24 hr or until removed by wrens. The marshmallow was removed in 5 of 8 trials, suggesting that wrens may perceive soft marshmallows as damaged eggs, which they will remove during laying. We saw no evidence of vertebrates attracted to marshmallows as food.
EGG COVERING EXPERIMENT
We tested the hypothesis that eggs covered with nest material, as done by Black-capped Chickadees and Tufted Titmice during the laying period, are less likely than uncovered eggs to be removed from nests by House Wrens. To determine whether risk of egg destruction might vary through the prelaying period, three stages of nest construction were defined for wren nests (Table  1 ). In the early stage, only a male may be present to toss eggs. In the middle stage, depending on when wrens pair, eggs may be tossed by the male or female. In the late stage when the female is lining the cup of sticks, mated males are not expected to toss eggs (Belles-Isles and Picman 1986a). Length of each nesting stage was calculated in 1995 for nests in which Z 1 egg was laid.
Each trial involved placing two boxes 1 m from a focal wren nest that was under construction. To verify the presence of a destructive wren, a control box was used that contained a dummy nest made of dried grass with two uncovered marshmallows. To test the protection hypothesis, an experimental box was used that contained a grass dummy nest plus an overlying cup of black dog fur simulating the soft lining woodland perpendicular to the habitat edge. When the wooded habitat was narrow, the "interior" box was placed as deep as possible in the woods on the side away from the "edge" box. Radiuses of 10 and 20 m from the focal box were used to test for interactions of distance and habitat. Permanent boxes were separated by -45 m, and at any one time never more than 40% of boxes contained wren eggs or nestlings. A two-day protocol was employed for each trial. For the first 24 hr, we left empty dummy nests of dried grass and wood shavings in the experimental boxes. To tell if a wren had investigated a new box, we balanced a black wooden toothpick on wedges attached to the interior of the box on either side of the entrance slot. Pushing sticks through holes and leaving sticks protruding from holes are typical nest-building behaviors for wrens; videotaped trials verified that wrens did not hesitate to knock down a toothpick to enter a box. Following 1 day' s habituation, two marshmallows were placed uncovered in each experimental box, and toothpicks were reset. Boxes were checked for wren entry and marshmallow removal after an additional 24 hr. Belles-Isles and Picman (1986a) interpreted their finding that mated male and egg-laying female wrens no longer attack eggs in nearby boxes as a generalization of an inhibition necessary to protect their own clutch. To test if a separation of lo-20 m between host and target nests relieved inhibitions against egg tossing, host nests in laying as well as building stages were used in trials. One trial per nesting attempt was conducted between 25 May-31 July 1996.
RESULTS
EGG COVERING EXPERIMENT
As expected from previous studies of egg tossing by prelaying House Wrens (Belles-Isles and Picman 1986a, Kennedy and White 1996), uncovered sets of marshmallows representing songbird eggs were removed readily from dummy nests placed beside wren boxes. In only 3 of 44 (7%) trials did uncovered marshmallows remain in control boxes after 24 hr. One of these 3 trials involved a completed wren nest that went on to have eggs, and was unexplained. The other two exceptions were attributable to an absent male (focal nest inactive for 2 weeks) and a female that had already started laying.
In the face of extreme risk, many artificial eggs were protected by burial under a nest lining of fur. In experimental boxes paired with controls from which uncovered marshmallows were removed, 21 of 41 (5 1%) sets of covered marshmallows survived exposure for 24 hr near an active wren nest. The proportion of surviving covered sets increased from about 1 in 4 placed near early stage wren nests to about 2 in 3 near middle and late stage nests (Table 2 ; test for effect of stage: G,,,, = 4.35, P < 0.05). Wrens did not tease apart nest lining in search for hidden eggs. Instead, marshmallow eggs apparently were discovered and removed as wrens cleaned out the lining and moved into experimental boxes (Table 3) . Wrens in the early stage of nesting were most likely to move into experimental boxes because these boxes contained dummy nests that were larger than the wren' s own nest.
Over two years, three pairs of Black-capped Chickadee and one pair of Tufted Titmice nested in boxes along edges within 42-49 m of active wren nests. Wrens destroyed only one brood of chickadee nestlings.
HABITAT EXPERIMENT
No significant difference was found in the frequency with which dummy nests were visited or marshmallow eggs were removed between 10 m and 20 m distances (Table 4) . To have an 80% certainty of detecting distance effects of the magnitude observed, samples of 83-105 nests would be needed. It remains unclear how far along an edge a target nest must be from a host nest to escape damage by wrens. Attacks by As expected, sets of marshmallow eggs that were added to experimental boxes that had stood empty for 1 day were frequently removed from boxes along woodland edges over 1 day' s exposure. However, unexpectedly, eggs also were removed frequently from boxes in open fields and infrequently from boxes in interior woodlands (Table 5) . No significant differences existed between open and edge boxes in frequency of visitation or of egg removal.
Wrens rarely attacked real nests in boxes placed permanently in fields 44-150 m from an edge. Of 18 Tree Swallow nests and 6 Eastern Bluebird nests in boxes in fields over two years, only 1 bluebird clutch was destroyed by wrens.
DISCUSSION
Our study suggests that chickadees, titmice, and other parids that cover their eggs with nest material during the day prior to incubation may reduce significantly the danger of egg destruction by House Wrens. Our finding that -50% of buried eggs were uncovered and removed by wrens over one day is misleading because we purpose- deigh 1941) . Thus, covered eggs may be safe from female wrens at all times and safe from male wrens that merely investigate a cavity because they are mated, or habituated to an existing nest, or because the cavity is in dense vegetation not preferred for nesting. Male wrens posed the greatest threat when they were initiating a nest. For successful nests, this early nesting stage lasted only -3 days (Table 1) . Male wrens that fail to attract a mate, however, can be a protracted risk to other birds' nests (Kennedy and White 1996). Danger posed by wrens before they begin nest building is unknown, although the period is brief for returning males in spring (Kendeigh 1941 ). The possibility that nesting activities near a target cavity, such as song, nest building, or feeding of mates or nestlings, will increase the risk of wren attack remains to be tested.
Results from both experiments were consistent with the hypothesis that wrens destroy nests to gain nesting cavities (Belles-Isles and Picman 1986a, Quinn and Holroyd 1989, Pribil and Picman 1991). Male wrens often took over new boxes within the allotted 1 or 2 days by adding sticks after removing artificial eggs and loose nest material. In the egg-covering experiment, nest usurpation was common early in nest building when dummy nests were larger than host nests (Table 3) . Male wrens may have preferred experimental boxes because they would require less time or effort to fill with sticks (Kennedy and White 1992). In the habitat experiment, boxes in fields and along edges where artificial eggs were most at risk also were most likely to have sticks added; moreover, no sticks were added to woodland boxes (Table 5 ). This pattern corroborates the finding of Belles-Isles and Picman (1986b) that, given a choice, wrens prefer to nest in boxes in sparse versus dense vegetation. We did not expect that boxes placed lo-20 m into fields, which bluebirds and tree swallows use for nesting, would be readily attacked and usurped by wrens (Zeleny 1976) . The annually mowed fields we used, however, appeared attractive to wrens when vegetation regrew; wrens even used "bluebird" and "swallow" boxes in field centers for second broods.
